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Pulliam Says Squelch Germany
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Lieut. Howard I. Jacobson

Veteran of Two Wars Sees Italian Campaign
As the Allies’ Worgt “ Boner” "This Year
Because of Bad Weather Conditions
Germany must be pulverized if her people are to be made
to realize the full significance of war. This is the contention
of Col. Howard E. Pulliam,, official army observer, who spoke
before a convocation audience Tuesday afternoon in the
Student Union Auditorium.

Plumb Acclaimed as Mennonite Mrs. Mmiver
With Deft Performance; Barton as “ Jake”
Plays Excellent Supporting Role

Sanderson
Speaks at

B Y MARGIE POWELL

The fresher the better is the way we like lots of things
these days, so if you haven’t seen “Papa Is All” yet, don’t
miss it. Director Eddie Hearn, with a small cast and some
neat stage work, has made his initial production on the MSU
campus one of the most entertaining plays seen in these parts
for some time.
® 7 '" ---■.----------- ------ —
Eileen Plumb, Hardin, and Wal
ter King, Missoula, as Mama and
Papa Aukamp give deft perfor
mances characterized by their own
sly touches o f humor. Miss
Plumb not only won the complete
sympathy o f the audience as the
belabored Mama, who certainly had
her share of trouble in this world,
but at the same time succeeded in
being charming as a Mennonite
Mrs. Miniver, right down to the
way she stirred the pancake batter.
King Skillful
King,
in
his / turn,
was
skillful in making the audience
dislike him intensely, no easy task
in itself. After Papa’s first sneer
ing exit, the audience sat gripped
in quite a stunned and appalled
silence until someone breathed in
a long, sotto voice “ Geeeez!”
Flora Sagen, Troy, as the tonguewagging Mrs. Yoder, can claim her
share of the orclpds too. The
nicely timed performance made a
pleasant relief to Papa’s eternal
nastiness,, especially in the scene
in which she tries singing to keep
from talking.
Maltreated Children
Helen Gillespie, Missoula, and
Roger Barton, Saco, as the mal
treated son and daughter give sup
port where support is needed. Miss
Gillespie makes Emma a sweet and
lovely girl. She was hampered in
places by what seemed, to this girl,
like poor lines, especially at the
end o f scene one, act two and act
three, but she did the part, justice.
Barton seemed completely at
ease on the stage. He played his
part with almost nonchalant na
turalness and intelligence.
Arthur Jacobson, as the K GVOvoiced policeman, had a good time
playing THE LAW. I f the end of
the third act, where he leads the
unrepentent Papa off to jail, al
most trips into “ mellerdramer,”
that was fun, too.
On the Technical Side
On the technical side o f the
show, the backstage crews and
other production workers deserve
a couple o f short beers too.* These
are the girls and boys who do
everything from pulling the cur
tain to putting the frying pans on
the stage. They, too, can have a
good share of the credit for
“ Papa’s” success. It is on students
like these, who willingly give of
their time and energy, that any
play, or any campus activity, must
depend.
“ Papa Is A ll” looks like the
beginning of a year o f increased
Masquer activity that w ill 'take
good plays off the ration -list.

University Ace
W ar Prisoner
In Germany
Nation’s Hero Victim
Of Bad Flying Weather
While On Last Flight

Press Club

* With his plane’s rudder shot
off during a mission against
enemy-held • territory, Marine
First Lieut. Howard I. Jacobson,
e x -’45, managed to return safely
to his base somewhere in the
Marshalls. A veteran of 38 mis
sions against by-passed Jap
positions, Lieutenant Jacobson is
serving with a Fourth Marine
Air Wing unit. He is a member
of one of the first squadrons to
use the Corsair as a fighter
bomber. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Jacobson, 712
Blaine street.

On his last mission before retire
ment from flying combat duty, Col.
Hubert (Hub) Zemke, e x -’36,
leading American ace in the Euro
pean theater, was captured as a
prisoner of war after his plane
went down over Germany, one
mile from the Allied lines. |
The report announcing his
capture came from the War De
partment through information
received by the International
Red Cross. Earlier, C o l o n e l
Zemke was thought to be miss
ing in action.
The intrepid pilot, who was in
line for promotion to rank of bri
gadier-general, wrote before the
fateful mission in bad weather,
that he wap makipg his last flight.
Twice before, he rejected offers
+0 retire in order to shoot down
German planes, of which he was
credited with 26— 8 2 on the
ground. In compiling the then
record score, Zemke used three
types of American fighting planes
— Thunderbolt, M u s t a n g a n d
Lightning— to destroy every kind
of German military aircraft. On
“ D” Day, he participated in the
invasion, although he had con
tracted pneumonia, and went out
in spite of the ailment.
His Thunderbolt group of 30
outstanding aces was known to
the Germans as “Zemke’s Mur
derers.” Colonel' Zemke also
commanded a Lightning-Mus
tang bomber escort squadron,
which he had on patrol when his
ship disappeared.
The 30-year-old M i s s o u l i a n ,
born of German parents, has been
with the Arm y A ir Corps since
long before the war, having served
in Russia. At the university, he
was a boxing champion and played
three years on the Grizzly football
team.

Under the mistletoe— that ancient
yuletide tradition w ill lend the last
touch to the festive' spirit of the
Holiday Ball tomorrow night in
the Gold Room of the Student
Union.
The sweet fragrance of freshcut pine, the glitter of Christmastree baubles, the green and red of
sprightly holly and, finally, the
mistletoe with its age-old rule w ill
blend to raise the shout of noel.
Dancing, to begin at 9 o’clock,
w ill continue until midnight. A d 
mission is free, but one member of
the couple must present a student
activity card. Programs w ill be
handed out at the door.
Chaperons for the ball are Prof,
and Mrs. J. W. Howard, Prof, and
Mrs. Wayne R. Lowell, Prof, and
Mrs. Charles F. Hertler and Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Wilson.
Assisted by ASTRP men, the
decoration committee includes:
Betty Howell, Dorothy Aswald,
Jean Kelley, Jean Alison, Betty Jo
Staves, Diane Dorsey, Mary Kidd,
Patti Marrs, Kathleen Koefod,
Bobby Russell, Marjorie Mitchell,
Judy Beeler, Carol Fergusen,
Gloria Allen, Ailean Ruetter, Kay
Schmalhurst, Kay Morris, Beatrice
Iloy d , Marilyn Arnold, Nina Tange,
Lois Ibsen and Teresa Quillico.

NOTICE
There w ill be a meeting of the
Music Club next Tuesday at 7:30
in the Bitterroot Room. Polly
Schneider, Sheridan, has been
elected chairman of the Christmas
convocation committee. A ll music
majors are urged to attend.

MISS GLEASON ENTERTAINS
Miss Helen Gleason entertained
the home economics department
staff at her home on Evans avenue
on Saturday evening, Nov. 25.
Present were Miss Anne Platt,
Miss Agnes Brady, Mrs. Helen I.
Beaver and Miss Marie Nagovsky.

Y

Colonel Views
Conditions in
European W ar

Pvt. Arthur M. Sanderson, guest
speaker at the Press Club meeting
last night, explained to the jour
nalistic group -details and the, sig
nificance of his post in, the public
relations department of an Arm y
Air base.
“ Deke” Sanderson, a graduate
of the MSU English department
in ’43, was' formerly city editor of
the Missoulian-Sentinel. He was
inducted into the Army, last spring,
and has been stationed at the Arm y
Air base at Roswell, N. M.
Following the program refresh
ments were served. Marilyn H illstrand, Great Falls, was in charge.
Publicity for the meeting was
under the direction' of Mallory
O’Connell, Butte, and Kathleen
Koefod, Havre, was head of the
clean-up committee.
The business meeting was con
ducted by Alice Drum, Press Club
president.

Holiday Aura
Is Scene of
Sadie Hawkins
Festive Ball
Hunts Man fo r
Dogpatch Day

Citizens of Dogpatch w ill cele
brate Sadie Hawkins’ day with the
annual girl-date frolic Saturday

night, Dec. 9, from 9 to 12 o’clock'
in the Student Union Gold Room.
Spnsored by last year’s Spurs,
the dance w ill give coeds a chance
to wine and dine their favorite men
at an affair which has .become a
fall quarter tradition on the
campus.
The dance is patterned after the
similar event in Dogpatch, town of
the Lil’ Abner comic strip, where
a day was set aside for Sadie
Hawkins, the only girl in town too
homely to get a man, to find her
self a husband.
New Spurs w ill assist last year’s
members by managing a coke bar
at the dance. A ll old Spurs w ill
decorate for the party.
Students w ill attend the dance
dressed in “ hill-billy” costumes,
the best o f which w ill receive a
prize.

“ I believe the only w ay to bring
the war home to the German peo
ple is to flatten their country by
the use of every available destruc
tive weapon the Allies can com
mand,” the veteran o f tw o world
wars said.
He made this statement after
citing the German destruction
wrought in Italy and their treach
ery in leaving booby-trapped
bodies and weapons behind them.
Colonel Pulliam was introduced
by Dean Richard H. Jesse, who
announced a convocation next
Wednesday featuring a student dis
cussion on foreign affairs and a
Christmas convocation to be pre
sented by the School of Music.
ASTRP men were dismissed from
classes to hear the army officer’s
comment on war in the European
theater.
“ I saw the bombing of Aachen,
but the damage there was incom
parable to that which Italian
towns received at the hands o f the
Germans,” he declared..
The speaker, who returned to
the United States to give first hand
reports of combat conditions in
the Mediterranean area to m ili
tary headquarters at Washington,
D;. C., was with the American Arm y
in Italy and France. After four
years on the battlefront, he.is now
in Missoula spending a short time
with his family while awaiting
reassignment.
Outlining Italian campaigns in
May of this year, Colonel Pulliam
said, “ The American and British
armies chose the worst possible
time to move ahead in Italy. Wea
ther conditions made and are still
making combat almost inconceiv
able in the heavy rains.”
He said that the Italian country
side reminded him o f the Mission
mountains near Missoula, and
stressed the almost complete de
struction o f cities and towns in
that country.
“ The Vatican stands undam
aged,” he said in answer to a
question at the end of the hour.
“ Rome is probably the least
harmed of all Italian cities.”
Speaking o f French soldiers.
Colonel Pulliam said that there
are few divisions in the French
Arm y because of German im
prisonment of Frenchmen. He
stated that the divisions now
fighting are trained, equipped and
clothed by the United States.
“ Hospitals are excellent,” the
army officer said. “ Nurses are
doing good service, and the WACs
are doing a good job.”
NOTICE
All students interested in
working on the ad staff of the
Sentinel will meet at 5 Mon
day in the Sentinel office of the
Student Union Building. Bob
Blair, ad manager, and Alice
Drum, business manager, will
appoint the art staff, the photo
graphy staff, the circulation
staff and the ad-chasing staff at
this meeting.
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Our Country is Still at War— Are You?
The national goal of the Sixth War Loan Drive has been set
at $14,000,000,000 by the treasury department. Almost a third of
this amount is to be reached from individual sales leaving
the remainder to be donated by business and industry.
Whether you belong to the optimistic division which is
wUling to bet that the whole thing will be cleared up by
Christmas or whether you side in with the pessimists who
plan to celebrate the peace in 1950, there is still a war to be
financed.
Germany remains unconquered. Japan is stilj. a tenacious
enemy. Greater shipping distances to the Pacific war theater
increase cost of freight rates to 25 per cent more than those
in the European theater. Each one of those B-29s that are
needed to bomb Tokyo cost $600,000, not to mention the
thousands of carriers, tanks and bulldozers which are neces
sary for ultimate victory.
| Lest we forget—war is not all battle. War is blood and
muck. War is being hungry and cold. War is being wounded
and facing death. War is misery and pain. To reduce these
hardships to a minimum money is required to provide more
evacuation hospitals, aid stations, surgical supplies and
ambulances.
Meals, housing facilities and transportation are imperative to the 12 million men and women in our armed forces.
These are just a few of the necessities which will be financed
by the Sixth War Loan Drive.
Bonds are bought to win the peace as well as the war and
that day of peace can’t come too soon for any of us. If America
is to win the peace the cost of living must be kept down and
the purchasing power of money preserved.
Let’s get behind the Sixth War Loan Drive and help defeat
the enemy. The Spurs opened their War Bond booth at the
Student Union last Tuesday. So—let’s drop in and buy
war bond!

W ill Elect Officers
A t Next Meeting
Plans for election of permanent
officers, the appointment o f a so
cial committee and the organiza
tion o f discussion o f Federal Union
took place at the meeting o f the
Student Federalists Tuesday night
in the Library.
Election o f permanent officers
w ill be held at the next meeting.
John Rolfson, Missoula, as tem
porary president, has been direct
ing the affairs o f the group.
Walter Hall, Livingston, and
Ann Hample, Butte, were ap
pointed as a social committee.
Discussion o f Clarence Streit’s
book, “ U nion' Now” , took place.
Talks were organized for following
meetings on the chapter basis, and
M ax Sugg, Missoula, was ap
pointed as leader o f discussion at
the next meeting.
A ll members of the decora
tion committee for the Holiday
Ball are to report at the Gold
Room of the Student Union at
10 o’clock tomorrow morning.

to

V IC ’S
CHICKEN BAR
for

YOUR FRIED CHICKEN
225 W . Front
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Committees for the formal birth
day dinner, Dec. 5, have been ap
pointed by Jean Bartley, Great
Falls, president, and Louise Alonzo,
Florence, vice-president.
Chairmen of the committees are:
favors, Patricia Denhart, Fairfield; decoration, Ruth E. Dahl,
Sidney, and entertainment, Shirley
Salo, Great Falls.
Members of the favors commit
tee are Helen Christensen, Lew istown; Harriet Dean, Lansford,
N, d .; Doris Larkin, Fairfield, and
Betty Grace Nichols, Miles City.
LaMerne M c I n t y r e , Laurel;
Dorothy McKenzie, | Philipsburg;
Carolyn Nygren, Hobson; Donna
Fanning, Butte, dhd Norma Edmonston, Kalispell, are on the de
coration committee.
Twila Bergh, Harlem, and Donna
Stageman, Billings, are entertain
ment committee members.
Theresa Quillico and Paula G rif
fin, both of Billings, have returned
to school after some time at home
due to illness.

Carol Ferguson o f H e l e n a
pledged Alpha Chi this week. Mrs.
H. L. Scott of Berkeley, Calif.,
national' finance advisor, was a
guest at the house Tuesday
through Friday.

Are you unhappy w ith condi
tions on the campus? If you are
come and tell your troubles to the
Student Betterment Committee
The committee is composed of the
president and vice-president of
each class. The meetings are to be
held every other Wednesday at
5 o’clock in the Eloise Knowles
Room. The next meeting w ill be
held Dec. 13. A few suggestions
have already been presented, but
to make this committee a success
a lot more backing is necessary.

HURRY. . .

§§j BY LEE JELLISON

Social Calendar
Dec. 1, Friday—Masquer Play
Dec. 2, Saturday—Alpha Phi Hayride and Fireside; Holiday
Ball; Basketball game
Dec. 5, Tuesday—Spur luncheon; Residence Halls birthday
dinner
1
Dec. 7, Thursday—Band Concert
Dec. 8, Friday—Alpha Chi Omega, pledge party; Theta Chi
Christmas fireside; Mortar Board Personality School
Dec. 9, Saturday—Sadie Hawkins dance
Dec. 1-16—bond sale in the Student Union from 3-5
Alpha Chi Omega

Back the Student
Betterment Committee

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.

Women in the News

North Hall

A Montana graduate writes from France:
« . % . There was a beautiful hand lying in the street the
other day. A fine remainder of a once good doctor . . . who
started a series of stories that this war was over.”

Federalist Group

Friday, December 1, 1944
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NOTICE
A ll seniors who are can
didates for degrees and cer
tificates or graduates who in
tend to get a Master's degree
at the end of spring quarter
must file applications for de
grees and certificates at the
registrar’s office on or before
Tuesday, Dec. 5. Delayed aplications are subject to a fee
of $5.

The M O N TAN A K A IM IN

S im U IN T ID

M ONTA NA

Corbin Hall
Tw o sets o f house officers have
been elected for Corbin Hall. Offi
cers for the girls are Patricia M ikkleson, Boulder, president; Norma
Grunhuvd, Superior, vice-presi
dent; Helen Pryde, Bridger, secre
tary, and Ellen Mouat, Myers,
treasurer. Dale Miller, W olf Point,
is president of the boys and Allan
Lewis, Miles City, is secretary
treasurer.
Plans for the birthday dinner to
be held Dec. 5 are being formu
lated b y the social chairman Pa
tricia Mikkleson and Verne Hamre
Opportunity, Wash.
Miss Ann Platt of the home eco
nomics department talked on table
manners at the Monday night
housemeeting.
During the holidays the students
remaining at the hall held a fire
side. Carol Fraser of Billings
visited her sister Ann over Thanks
giving.
NOTICE
Evening; study hours at the
Library during winter quarter
will he from 7 to 9:30 instead of
7:30 to 10.

*

Alpha Phi

Thanksgiving dinner guests.were
Corp. Elson Davies, Spokane;
Kenny Morrow, Fort Benton; Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Ra'keman and Mrs.
Rakerpan, Sr., Ennis; H e l e n
Packer, Miles City; Nina Tange,
Outlook; Susan Brenner, Glendive;
Margaret Fullmer, Wyola, and
Betty Bailey, Missoula. Helen
Robbins of Milltown was a
house guest Friday. Mrs. Pat
Maag, form erly Imo Ruth Watson
and her mother, Mrs. Watson, Glas
gow, were Monday dinner guests
Bruce Trowbridge, Bruce Rasn and
Ted Frisby, Billings, were dinner
guests last Thursday evening.

r

Co-op
Janet Reinertson, Edris Johnson
and Frances Taylor spent the vaca
tion in Hot Springs. Eva LaPine
was i n Spokane over Thanksgiv
ing. Mrs. Hodge spent the holidays
visiting her fam ily in Kalispell.
Betty Chandler of Arlee spent the
week end at home. Jean MacGregor
of Hobson visited her home last
week. Betty June Smith o f L iv
ingston attended the wedding pf
Lenore Cole ’43 and Don Van
Cleve, e x -’46, in Darby Sunday,
Nov. 26.

Floral Co.

A ll Spurs, active and inactive,
are invited to attend a no-host
luncheon Tuesday, Dec. 5, in the
Student Uniori.
dinner guests. Monday. Bill Grater,
Pittsburgh, Pa. was a Thanksgiv
ing dinner guest.
Kappa Alpha Theta

Delta Gamma

Sigma Kappa

Ruth M ilkwick ’44 o f Anaconda
Connie Scoyen, Gardner, was a
Wednesday dinijer guest. Margaret was married Nov. 25 to Ray Green
Clark, Bellingham, Wash., and Pat field. Pauline Bray o f Missoula
Cohe Green ’44, Billings, were pledged last week.

F ra m e. . .
Your Portraits Now
New Frames in Metal,
Lucite and Wood

M cKay Art Co.

Garden City

The Christmas party for all in
dependent men and women was .
planned at the Independent meet
ing Wednesday night. Virginia
Letielier, Kleim, social chairman,
announced that every independent
is invited to come to help decorate
the Christmas tree for the Student
Union at 7:15^ Sunday evening,
Dec. 10, in the lounge. Afterwards
dancing and group singing w ill be
held in the Bitterroot Room in
addition to a program.
The Organized Independent Stu
dents also intend to get Christmas
trees for Corbin, New and North
Halls and the Women’s Coopera
tive.
Jean George, Roscoe, was ap
pointed women’s sports manager
and w ill have teams ready for w in 
ter quarter competitive teams.

Mrs. Sackett, Billings, visited her
daughter, Ruth Ann, during the
Thanksgiving holiday. Dr. Stripp,
Joan Stripp and Jean Morris
Stripp, Billings, were Thanksgiv
Delta Delta Delta
ing dinner guests. Lois Ashton,
Last Tuesday the Tri Delts cele e x -’46, Helena, married Sergt.
brated Founder’s Day with a ban Mac Hughes,” Glendive, Nov. 19
Alabama. Mary Jane Gorr
quet for pledges, actives and
visited in Anaconda Wednesday.
alums. *

All sizes and prices

You don’t have to
gaze into a
crystal to
know flowers
are just the
“thing” for the
Holiday Ball

Independents Plan
Christmas Party
In Union Lounge

V
E
on shoe wear and tear—
Have them repaired today
at

Youngren’s
Basement of Higgins Block

Take a Tip
From SantaBuy Him or Her
That “special” gift
from a fine selection of
Diamond Rings
Sprays
Clip and Earring Sets
Bracelets
Watches
and many other
lovely items
at

BO R G ’S JEW ELR Y & O PTICAL CO.

THE
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By-Laws Committee Named
At Central Board Meeting

M O N T A N A

K AIM IN

President M elby
Attends Meeting
In Washington

Page Three

Jeffers Sends Final SOS
For Literary Contributions

Calling all future Hemingways and Margaret Mitchells!
Formation of a by-laws committee was suggested and ap President Melby attended the
proved at the Central Board meeting last Tuesday, President planning conference of the De This is the deadline.
Articles, stories and poems must be in this afternoon to be
Lew Burdick announced. Members were chosen from among partment of Higher Education of
considered for the fall issue of the Mountaineer, which will
the Central Board students. ®------------------I------the National Education Association
The new committee was formed
in Washington, D. C., this week anti be published and distributed before Christmas vacation, Jane
to compile and re-draft amend
w ill participate today in the Jeffers, editor, Ennis, said this week.

ments and by-laws to the student
body constitution as they are made
during the current year. A check
up w ill be made o f all amendments
since 1941 to bring the constitu
tion up to date. Need for this com
mittee arose out of several con
flicts this fall concerning elections
and the powers of Publications
Board.
“ M” Book committee w ill help
in printing the revised constitution
for next year.
Members of the- by-law s com
mittee are Rudy Sackett, Billings,
chairman; Jane Kinkade, Missoula;
Peg Kerr, Bozeman; Sue Smartt,
Butte, and Edwin W. Briggs, fac
ulty legal adviser.
To aid this group in its work
- Jeannette Bakke, Cut Bank, and
Marjorie Floyd, Butte, are col
lecting “ M ” books from the stu
dents for the use o f Central Board.
Due to the unusually large fresh
man class this year a shortage has
developed in the number o f books
available. At present 25 to 30 extra
copies are needed and students who
have access to more than one copy
are urged to donate one to the
board.
- Other matters brought before
the meeting concerned the voting
power o f the Sentinel adviser, ap
propriation for the Holiday Ball
and appointment of a new war ac
tivities committee chairman.
Cyrile Van Duser, Sentinel ad
viser and faculty adviser to Publi
cations Board, was refused voting
power on the board as other fa
culty members cannot vote.
The $100 profit from the hay
ride sponsored earlier this fall was
transferred to the social committee
to help pay for the Holiday Ball
Saturday night. Students and
cadets w ill not be charged admis
sion but must present activity cards
at the door.
Mary Morrow, Oak Park, 111.,
was appointed chairman o f the
war activities committee to replace
A n d rew " Hornick, Sand Coulee,
whose resignation was accepted.
A t last week’s meeting permis
sion was refused the Missoula High
School to ring the victory bell in
Main hall if they won the Thanks
giving Day championship game.
Tanan-of-Spur was allowed 50 per
cent o f the Sadie Hawkins’ Day
dance profits.

JOHN R. DAILY,

On the A ir
With Bob Johnson

We often hear the habitual Com
plaint makers stating that there
isn’t enough popular music occupy
ing the air lanes. Upon examining
the statistics it w ill be found that
popular music takes up more time
on the air than any other type of
program.
32.27 per cent of air time is
filled with popular music. 52.45
per cent of all time is de
voted to all types of music. The
complainer states that he hears too
many news casts. However, it w ill
be noted that only 8.55 per cent of
air time is .filled with news. Our
common variety shows take up 8.84
per cent of our listening time and
dramatics productions take 9.11
per cent.
The A r m y - N a v y football
game, the top gridiron contest
of the 1944 season, w ill be broad
cast exclusively over the Co
lumbia network tomorrow start
ing at 11:45 a.m. CBS’ top sports
casting team, Ted Husing and
assistant, Jimmy Dolan, w ill give
the play-by-play.
The life of a celebrity can be a
harried one. Take Fraijk Sinatra.
On the night before he was due to
start broadcasting Monday nights
he was giving a concert in Mon
treal. Encore, encore' and he
missed the last train. He stayed
over, took a plane. Over LaGuardia
Field in New York the plane
cruised in foul weather, unable to
land. It started to ice up, flew back
to Albany, about 150 miles. Sinatra
took the train, reached Grand
Central in stormy weather, was
unable to get a cab. With fans
trailing he sloshed through the
rain to his hotel. He jumped into
dry clothes, made the broadcast by
the skin of his teeth. He went on
without rehearsal, a detail that had

The First National
Bank of Missoula

Cleveland Conference of Educators
in Cleveland, Ohio.
Before returning to the campus
next Thursday he w ill speak in
Lewistown at the delegates banquet
of the State School Board Associa
tion Monday, in Great Falls at
meetings of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club and the
Great Falls Alumni Chaper on
Tuesday and in Helena at a meet
ing of the alumni chapter Wednes
day.
Melby left for the Washington
conference last Sunday, stopping
on his way in Bozeman to speak
on “Living Together in the Mod
ern World” at the Conference on
Vocational Counseling, Retraining,
Placement
and
Rehabilitation,
Monday. In Bozeman he also at
tended a meeting of the University
Executive Council which is made
up of the presidents of the six
units of the University of Montana
at Missoula, Bozeman, Butte,
Havre, Dillon and Billings, and
Miss Dorothy Greene, executive
secretary.
Mrs. Jack Green ’44 visited the
campus the first part of this week.
Mrs. Green, the former Pat Cohe, is
a journalism graduate and last
year’s president of Delta Gamma.

BUY W AR BONDS
AND STAM PS!
You won’t need a
“ reminder” to return

KGYO
Your friendly

Columbia Station
been scheduled six hours earlier.
It may sound like one isn’t
making progress to go from Z to
A, but for five newsmen and an
nouncers that’s just what happened.
Back in 1939 Douglas Edwards,
Joe Weeks, Fielden Farrington, Del
Sharbutt and Bob Hite were all on
the staff o f a Detroit station—■
W X YZ. Today, all five of them
are heard from New York— WABC.
So long, and thirty.

1290 on your dial

Jim’s Cafe
111 East Main

Gift for a Man Who
“Has Everything

mm

in

G U YS and GALS!
The place to go
after that date is

Montana's Oldest

The Coney Island

Bank

Delicious Food
is our specialty!

Packers of

The editorial staff met in specials----------------- -------------------------- -------- sessions at 5 o’clock every after
“ A t Ease” , Army
noon this week to read and select
material for the first issue of the Literary Magazine,
year. Final selections w ill be made
Nears Completion
after t h e . last contributions have
been considered, either tonight or
“ At Ease,” the 16 page literary
early next week.
magazine of the ASTRP w ill be
A ll students interested in writing ready for distribution by Jan. 1.
should turn in their w ork at the This w ill be the first issue, under
Mountaineer office, Library 111, tothe sponsorship of Mrs. Clapp and
John Moore, faculty adviser, or to
any member of the editorial staff. Mrs. Connel.
Editor-in-chief of “At Ease” is
Contributions from ASTRP stu
dents w ill be welcome, Miss Jeffers Arthur Tatosky. Editors are chosen
from each of the six sections
said.
Members of the circulation staff studying English. To aid each sec
met Tuesday afternoon to report tion editor, two assistant editors
the subscriptions sold in the cir have been appointed.
A ll material in “A t Ease” w ill be
culation drive headed by Helen
Lund, Reserve. About 30 subscrip chosen b y section editors from class
tions have been sold to members of contributions.
the faculty and Missoula people.
The Mountaineers w ill be dis
tributed free to students upon pre
sentation of activity tickets.

DAILY'S
Inc.
Mello - Tender
HAMS and BACON
Western Montana’s leading

B gj

Don’t Look so Sad,
Fella!

processor of

J

TOILETRIES FOR MEN

masculine

correct!

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality
Reasonable in Price
Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 West Front St.

Because — there IS
a place to take your
date after the
Holiday Ball

Soap and Talcum Set.................. $2.50
Cologne and Lotion Set..............$3.00

Soap and Lotion Set...................$4.00
Also Soap and Talcum Sold Separate
(Plus Federal Excise Tax)

BRANCH

The Model Market
309 N. Higgins Ave.

Montmartre Cafe

Telephone 2835

(In Missoula Hotel)

H ie M E R C A N T IL E ..
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORE

THE
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Tentative
Exam
Schedule
Examinations for fall quarter
w ill be given during the week of
Monday, Dec. 18, and Thursday,
Dec. 21, it has been announced by
J. B. Speer, Registrar.
The schedule is in four blocks.
Instructors w ill select and indicate
on the examination memo for each
class ’the two hour period Which
he has selected. A ll two credit
courses which met on Tuesday and
Thursday during the quarter have
been assigned at a period on Mon
day or Wednesday o f exam week
during which all students in the
course are free o f conflicts. These
tw o credit course exams may not
be changed by the instructor from
the period assigned below.
Any m ajor conflicts appearing
on the schedule must be reported
immediately to Dr. L. G. B row man or Miss Henrietta Wilhelm.
Special examinations are permitted
only in case the instructor recom
mends the application and the pe
tition is approved b y Dr. R. H.
Jesse in advance o f the time of the
examination.
The examination schedule fo l
lows:
Monday, 8:00-12:00: *10 o’clocks;
10:00-12:00: Home Econ.
133,
Journ. 21a, Mod. Lang. 128
(Span.); 1:00-5:00: *1 o’clocks;
3:00-5:00: Home Econ. 28, Music 40,
Mod. Lang. 132 (Fr.).
r Tuesday, 8:00-12:00:. *8 o’clocks;
1:00-5:00: 3 o ’clocks.
W e d n e s d a y , 8:00-12:00: *11
o’clocks; 10:00-12:00: Home Econ.
198, Music 125a, Pharm. 10a, Psych.
53; 1:00-5:00; *2 o’clocks; 3:005:00: Bus. Ad. 132, Engl. 15, Engl.
192, Zool. 132.
Thursday, 8:00-12:00: *9 o’clocks.
*Examinations in all courses
meeting at the above hours w ill
be held at the period indicated ex
cept those listed elsewhere on this
schedule.
CATHERINE NUTTERVILLE
ATTENDS CONVENTION
Miss Catherine Nutterville, left
for Seattle over the holidays to at
tend a regional conference of the
Delta Kappa Gamma of which she
is vice-president.
The conference was Saturday
and Sunday. Miss Nutterville
planned to visit the campus of the
University o f Washington Monday
and Tuesday of this week. She
went on to Montana State College
at Bozeman on Wednesday to at
tend the Conference on Vocational
Counseling, Retraining, Placement
and Rehabilitation.
NOTICE
Spurs are selling War Bonds in a
booth at the Student Union. Please
buy your War Bonds there.

M O N T A N A

Music Student Math Club
W ill Present
Is Active
Organ Recital For 2 4 Years
Mrs. Harriet Pulliam, senior stu
dent in the music school, w ill be
presented in an organ and voice
recital in the Student Union Audi
torium at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon, Dec. 3.
Mrs. Pulliam is taking a double
major in the music school in organ,
and in public school music. Lois
Hart, a sophomore m ajor in piano,
w ill be accompanist.
Future programs to be. presented
b y the music school this quarter
are the orchestra concert, Dec. 7
at 8:15 o’clock; the band concert,
at 8:15 on Dec. 14, and the annual
presentation of Handel’s “ The
Messiah” on Dec. 17 at 8 o’clock.
The program for Mrs. Pulliam’s
recital is as follows*
Organ
_______________ -Hanson
Alleluia
Elegy
Amani
Melodie Russe _____ JDargomijsky
Fantaisie In E ------------- .-----.Dubois
Voice
M y Heart at Thy Sweet Voice
1 ______
Saint-Saens
Still Wie Die Nacht 1 ---------- Bohm
M y Love Is an Arbutus
__________ Irish folktune
A Little China F ig u re ----------Leoni
Organ
Alpine Suite, Op- 12 No. 1—.... Moe
Morning .
- Shepherd Pipes
Fantasia for Organ
--------- Wyatt

..

Dr. N. J. Lennes, recently re
tired -faculty member of the
mathematics department, was the
first sponsor of the Math Club
founded in 1917.
The club provides an opportunity
for discussions of mathematics not
covering class work. These ..discus
sions cover different aspects of
mathematics such as working out
tricks and puzzles and many
phases of historical mathematics.
It also provides an opportunity for
students and faculty members to
become better acquainted.
Every winter quarter the club
gives a party. In the spring quarter
the Chemistry and Math Clubs to
gether sponsor a picnic.
Meetings are held eveiry second
and fourth Tuesday o f each month.
They are open to anyone in the
university w ho is interested. For
those who wish to join the dues
are 50 cents a quarter.
Capt. Joseph Solomon, psychia
trist at Fort Missoula, spoke before
the university Education Club on
Monday, Nov. 20. Captain Solomon
spoke on “ Bases of Mental Health” ,
after which an informal discussion
and refreshment period was con
ducted.

MRS. LEIGH IN MISSOULA
Mrs. Frank Leigh, the former
Peg Thrailkill, is spending a few
days visiting her parents, Mr. and
Grayce Miller Speaks
Mrs. B. F. Thrailkill, 505 Univer
sity avenue. Mrs. Leigh w ill join
At Math Club
Grayce V. Miller, Butte, was her husband in Seattle after her
speaker at the Math Club meeting visit.
Tuesday night, Nov. 28. She spoke
on the life o f Weirstrass, a German
mathematician o f the nineteenth
century. After the speech there was
an in form a l discussion of m odem
mathematics in connection with
Weirstrass’ works.

Christmas Shopping?
See
the
fine
line
of
Stationery
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Trainees Enjoy
Thanksgiving
“ I sincerely appreciate the co
operation of Missoula citizens in
providing home atmosphere for
these young men d u r i n g t h e
Thanksgiving holiday” , declared
ASTRP Commandant, Maj. George
W. Misevic, thanking the 44 fam i
lies in Missoula who invited cadets
to their homes for Thanksgiving
dinner.
The campus ASTRP unit parti
cipated in the Sixth War Loan
Drive which was staged at D ornblaser Field at the state champion
ship football game and were there
fore being excused from duty from
12 to 9 on Thanksgiving Day.
Before the game the unit raised
the flag and between halves formed
the words “ Buy Bonds” in the cen
ter “ V ” of Missoula and Billings
High School bands. Adjourning to
Missoula homes for dinner after
the game, the cadets, in most cases,
took the places of absent sons and
daughters in the service.
NOTICE
Student registration must be
completed and the forms turned
into the Registrar’s office by
noon tomorrow, or a penalty of
$2 will be charged.

Northwest Music
Concert Feature
The theme of the band concert
Dec. 14 in the Student Union Audi
torium at 8:15 is music written by
American composers o f the North
west.
The program w ill be o f sem ipopular selections o r i g i n a l l y
written for band. During the year
the university band, under the di
rection of Stanley Teel, associate
professor of music, w ill present
small ensembles.
A t this concert a trumpet quartet,
Bob James and Betty Nichols, both
o f Missoula; Wiibur Funk, Boze
man, and Dorothy Lehman, Ham
ilton, w ill present a novelty num
ber b y Carl Busch. The baton
twirlers, under the direction o f
Phyllis Biddle, Butte, w ill do a
special number and w ill also ap
pear on the finale.
NOTICE
Any student interested in
working in the Library is urged
to contact Mrs. Elaine Flint.

For a Man’s W orld
•
•
•
•

LOTION
TALC
COLOGNE
HAIRDRESSING
SOAP
Ideal as a
Gift for that
one man—

Drop in today

Seaforth Men*s

to make your

Toilet Preparations

selection of

In stone
jugs in sets
or individual items

Christmas Candy

The M EN ’S SHOP
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MSU Plays
Gore Field
Saturday

In the Service of the Nation
BY GENE MORRIS

“ For meritorious achievement in aerial flight,” the Air
Medal was presented to Lieut. Wayne A. Wendt ’42. An AAF
B-17 co-pilot, he has participated in 18 combat missions with
Montana State University’s bas
<f>— i--------- — ------ # -------- ;— | ------------the 15th AAF in Italy.
ketball squad w ill open its 1944Lieutenant Wendt’s first mis
sion, Aug. 23, was an attack against
enemy installations and railroad
yards at Vienna, Austria. Other
missions of the 15th AAF were to
bomb enemy targets throughout
southern Europe.
Wendt won his wings and com
mission at Douglas Arm y A ir Base,
Ariz., in February. He entered for
eign service in August.
Pvt. Arthur M. (“Deke”) San
derson ’43, former city editor of
the Missoula Sentinel, was re
cently home on furlough. He is
now stationed in the public re
lations department of the Army
Air Base ^ t Roswell, N. M. He
entered the service in March.
Private Sanderson is the son of
Mrs. F. M. Sanderson o f 210 North
Higgins avenue.
Lieut. Jack L. Krout, e x -’46, who
received his commission as a pilot
in September, is now stationed at
Lemoore Field, Calif. He recently
was here on furlough, and visited
the campus and his family at Stevensville.
Lieutenant Krout was •commis
sioned at Montgomery Air Field,
Ala., and he received his co-pilot
training at Ft. Meyers, Fla.
While at the university the offi
cer majored in forestry.
' Rachel M. Birrer, Hamilton, has
been promoted to corporal. She is
in the Womens’ Arm y Corps, and
is now stationed in New Guinea.
Corporal Birrer was in the first
contingent of WACs to land in
Australia for duty in the South
west Pacific Theater,- and is a
member of the first WAC detach
ment to be flown to New Guinea.
She was engaged in V-mail pho
tographic work at a U. S. Army
Base Post Office until recently.
She is now clerking in the new
WAC Post Exchange at her camp.
It’s fun to help the WACs get the
supplies they need,” she said.
“ Our most popular items are soapflakes, starch, cosmetics, canned
fruit juices, soft drinks and candy.”
Corporal Birrer, though proud
o f her two new stripes, is even
prouder o f her three brothers—
one in the Army, one in the Navy
and another in the Air Corps. “ I’d
rather one o f them had received a
promotion. They’re doing a lot
more than I am,” she said.
She received her basic training
at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and
served for six months as a stock
record clerk in the Quartermaster
at Fort Sill, Okla., before being
Called to Georgia last April for

“ Sweet and lovely”

overseas training at Fort Ogle
thorpe.
Before entering the service
Corporal Birrer attended the
university, and was working for
the United Airlines in Seattle—
riding the Seattle- Alaska Army
transports as a stewardess—
when she decided to join the
WAC in September ’43.
Her father, H. M. Birrer, is in
the Aleutian Islands where he has
spent a good part of the past three
years on engineering construction
jobs for the Navy.
Robert J. De Mers ’39 was re
cently promoted to- major some
where in France. Major De Mers is
in a tank destroying battalion with
an armored division. He has been
in the Arm y for five years.

45 season against the Gore Field
Flyers from Gerat Falls tomorrow
night at 8 o’clock in the Men’s
Gymnasium.
According to Coach Jiggs Dahlberg, the probable starting lineup
w ill include Bob and Sam Phillips,
Lewistown. forwards; Don Mac
Donald, Miles City, center; Vern
Fisher, Fort Benton, and Bill Hinrichs, Havre, guards. Fisher is the
only starter who is a holdover from
last year’s team.
Eddie Chinske ’30, Missoula High
School coach, and Sverre Olson
will referee the game.

"5 0 0 Club”
Rolfson Gives Serenades
News For ALD Campus Houses

John Rolfson, Missoula, re
viewed the news of the European
front as the first guest speaker in
the weekly 15 minute news sum
maries sponsored by Alpha Lambda
Delta at 5 o’clock Wednesday
afternoon.
Leah Ferris, Choteau, discussed
recent events in the Pacific theater
and Lillian Wedum, Glasgow, re
viewed the news of the home front.
Students who wish to partici
pate in the summary should con
tact Louise MacKenzie, Havre,
ALD president.
Alpha Lambda Delta members
met Thursday to plan further news
reviews and discuss possibilities
of sponsoring other projects.

Reported Wounded in
Germany Theater
Lieut. Hugh Edwards ’42 was
wounded in action in Germany
Nov. 8, according to a letter re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Edwards, Butte, from
the War Department.
The 27-year-old officer, one of
three brothers in the armed forces,
was serving with Lieut. Gen.
George S. Patton’s Third army.
Edwards played guard at Mon
tana State University for three
seasons, 1938, 1939 and 1940.
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Coeds were awakened from their
slumber
the
Tuesday
before
Thanksgiving by a thrill as old as
the university but nearly unheard
of since the war . . . a serenade
with genuine male voices . . . 24 of
them blending together through
the crisp, snowy, evening air.
Serenaders were the men of the
“ 500 Club” who introduced their
club song for the first time- The
song was written around the piano
at the house by Bob Tucker, Ana
conda, assisted by special interpre
tations from the club members.
A ll women’s houses including
sororities and halls were serena
ded during the evening and re
sponded with smooth renditions of
sorority songs and “ White Christ
mas” from one of the dormitories.
Did the fellows like it? From all
comments they had a swell time
. . . even forgetting things like
w et feet and hoarse voices.
Did the girls like it? The follow 
ing letter was received from one of
the sororities the next day:
“ We want you to know how
very much w e appreciated your
serenading. For many of us it was
our first real serenade and the
thoughtfulness and spirit with
which it was done impressed us a
lot. W e all hope you keep it
up . . . ”

Kappas Lead In A League
W om en’s Volleyball Tourney
Too much *Thanksgiving turkey didn’t keep the women
from continuing their volleyball league games, as was shown
last Tuesday when New Hall defeated the Thetas, 38 to 12,
and North Hall beat Corbin, 24 to 14.

Attention!
Any student who withdraws
from a course or from the
university after the ninth
week, which ends tomorrow,
shall receive one of the reg
ular grades in each course,
according to an announce
ment by J. B. Speer, registrar.
These grades may be pass
ing, provided the work of the
course has been completed;
otherwise the student may re
ceive an incomplete grade, a
condition or a failure, accord
ing to the judgment of the in
structor. (See student hand
book, pages 15 and 19).

ROTC Rifle Team
W ill Compete In
College Tourney
ROTC rifle team competitors for
the January 1945 inter-collegiate
tournament were announced by
Major Misevic this week.
“ The team will be coached by
Staff Sergt. Frapk J. Stanek who
has always had successful teams
in the past” , said the major.
Members of the tournament team
include' James Street, Jay Schreckendgust, Bernard Hoffman, John
Stephan, John Clark, Peter Teel,
Kenneth Hollar; Millard Trask,
Dale Gutcher, John Berg, Max
Suggg, James Lucas, Bob Muir, Bob
Morin and Herold Small*

Lucy’s

All Sadie Hawkins’ are urged
to date their Lil’ Abners now
while there is still time.

------~

--------—

— —

Open an Account at

The Western Montana
National Bank
55 Years’ Friendly Service

J

RECEIVES COMMISSION
John Charles Smith, e x -’46, re
cently was awarded his commis
sion as a second lieutenant in the
infantry ,upon completion of the
Officers’ Candidate School at Fort
Benning, Ga.
Lieutenant Smith is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith, 1224
Jackson street. He enlisted in the
Arm y Dec. 2, 1942, and served
with the Arm y specialized training
program and the 417th Infantry
division.

A Secret Too
Good to Keep—

PEARLS!
For the Ideal Gift—

The best in
food and
friendly service
is given to the
patrons of the

Something to please
that “Frilly-Feminine”
Friend of yours . . .

D R IV E IN DR UG

Gifts for the Whole Family

The Kappas are the leaders in
League A having won both the
games they have played so far.
North Hall and Sigma Kappa have
won their only games to keep them
in the lead of League B.
The results of, the games played
up to last Tuesday night are: Kap
pas beat Delta Gamma, 29 to 13;
the Thetas defeated Corbin, 32
to 15; the Kappas won from the
Alpha Phis, 24 to 20; the Delta
Gammas beat the Alpha Chis, 24
to 13, and the Sigma Kappas won
over New Hall, 28 to 21. The game
scheduled between •the Tri Delts
and the Alpha Chis was post
poned.
Two games are played each
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day nights starting at 7 o’clock.
Each game consists of two ten
minute halves. The team which is
ahead at the end o f the last half
wins.

Cecil’s Shop

The SPIR IT’S
The TH IN G !
Prove Yonrs
by

It’s “Tim e”

Christmas Cards

To Sharpen
Your Wits
For the Christmas
Formal have your
hair done at the

Beauty Palace
Hotel Palace

And Hurry

W e’ve Got ’Em!
Y ou Can Buy ’Em !

Dowp For A
Refreshing “ Coke”
at the

Hollyoak Drug Store

Gifts for all the family

TH E OFFICE SUPPLY
115-119 W . Broadway
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Four Brothers
O f Kalispell
In Air Corps
Four brothers, all of whom for
merly were enrolled at the Uni
versity or were graduated, are in
a branch o f the air corps. They
are the Rieder brothers o f K alispell.
Two are lieutenants, one a cap
tain, and the fourth an aviation
cadet. Three of the quartet are in
the Arm y Air Corps and one flies
for the Naval Air Corps.
Lieut. Jack L. Rieder ’40, volun
teered for Arm y combat service
and is now working with P-47*s at
Harding Field, Baton Rouge, La.
Lieut. Gay Rieder, e x -’44, took
Arm y four-engine bombardment
training and went to England as a
member o f the Eighth A ir Force.
While on duty there he received
the A ir Medal and several Oak
Leaf Clusters and the D. F. C. R e
ported missing in action over G er
many April 18, on May 30 his par
ents received word via the Inter
national Red Cross that he is now
a prisoner o f war in Germany.
Capt. M. D. Rieder, e x -’41, was
instructor o f aerial gunnery for
two years. He was then sent to
Great Bend, Kan., and began work
on the Super Fortress, which he
piloted to India, where he is now
located.
A /C Ray Rieder, e x -’45, is the
youngest o f the four. He enlisted in
the Navy A ir Corps and is &t the
University o f Wisconsin for pri
mary training.

ASTRP Men
Play Spartans
Next Friday
A two-gam e series has been ar
ranged between Missoula Spartans
and the Montana ASTRP squad,
.the first to be played next Friday,
Dec. 8, at the university gym, and
the second at the high school gym
on Wednesday, Dec. 13. The games
w ill afford Spartans much-needed
competition for their conference
schedule, though they anticipate
possible defeat from the tall, fast
ASTRP lads, who include in their
practice sessions two drills a week
upder Coach “ Jiggs” Dahlberg.
The ASTRP has students from
California (approximately 150 of
them), Washington, Utah, Oregon,
Nevada, Idaho, Arizona and a
couple of Montana boys, to draw
from as hoop talent.

M ONTANA

Politics Are
Discussed
By Class

Spanish Club
Holds Meeting
South American architecture and
Argentina rangelands were the
subjects of movies presented to
Los Gringos, Spanish Club, at a
meeting at the Delta Gamma house
last Tuesday.
Ramona Syminton, Malta, sang
several songs in Spanish, preceding
a social hour.
The next regular meeting o f the
club Will be Wednesday, Dec. 13.

Hinton Gets
Commission,
Takes Bride
In two ceremonies on the same
day, Oct. 26, Glenn Hinton, re
ceived his commission as an ensign
in the United States naval reserve,
qnd took as his bride, Miss Dorothy
Polleys. The couple was married
jn the post chapel of the naval re
serve officers’ training school at
Notre Dame university, South
Bend, Ind., immediately after the
commissioning exercises there.
Both bride and groom are former
Missoula residents.
Ensign Hinton attended the uni
versity in the fall of 1942 and
played on the Cub football team.
He is now temporarily stationed
at Norfolk, Va. His w ife is making
her home in Rockford, 111., while
he is on active duty.

Characteristics of political par
ties, their functions in a democracy,
and the average citizen’s attitude
toward them were discussed in the
American Civilization class W ed
nesday in the library. The class is
held for townspeople o f Missoula
and for students by the English
department of the university.
Speakers at the discussion were
Professors W. P. Clark, R. T. Tur
ner, E. L. Freeman and M. C. Wren
of the j university. Ralph Arnold
and Frank Kelly, Missoula, dis
cussed organization of political
parties.
The topics and speakers were:
“ Fluidity and its Effect on Politi
cal Parties”— Dr. Clark.
“ Problems of Reforming Politi
cal Parties” — Professor Turner.
“ Methods of Political Leaders” —
Dr. Wren.
“ Reasons For the Tw o Party Sys
tem’ '— Frank Kelly.
“ Organization of Political Par
ties” — Ralph Arnold.
Professors Freeman and Clark
ended the discussion b y presenting
political idealogies and JJtopias.

Sentinel Board
Discusses Plans
For Book
The Sentinel staff, Cyril Van
Duser, adviser, Virginia Sikonia,
editor, ^and the associate editors
met Saturday, Nov. 18, to discuss
further plans for the book.
Don Ryan was appointed pho
tography editor and Carlyn Olson
and ASTRP Duane Miller as art
co-editors. • If anyone has any
campus pictures the Sentinel would
appreciate a print.
Anyone who wishes to w ork on
the Sentinel * may sign up with
Virginia Sikonia between 1 and 5
p.m. on Tuesdays in her office in
the Student. Union Building.

REPORTED MISSING IN ACTION
Lieut. Leonard J. Lambkin, Jr.,
e x -’ 43, has been reported missing
in action in Germany b y the War
Department.
Lieutenant Lambkin served with
an infantry unit. He recently was
decorated for valor in action and
promoted to the rank of first lieu
tenant.
CURRENT EVENTS DISCUSSION
Missouri Valley Authority con
troversy is tbe topic to be brought
up at the Tuesday evening Current
Events class next week. The class
w ill meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Journalism Building.
Andrew C. Cogswell, professor of
journalism, is in charge of ar
rangements.

Shallenberger Outlines Plans
O f Job Placement Bureau
The University P l a c e m e n t ^
Bureau plans to give all .possible
assistance to form er graduates and
ex-students when they return to
Montana in search of employment,
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, placement
bureau director, said recently. For
The Johnson Flying School is
those who do not plan to attend
a
Civil
Aeronautics
school, full-tim e placement in opening
Ground School on the campus. A ll
varied fields w ill be attempted.
interested may attend this class
During recent war years, Uni
to be held at 7:30 tonight in the
versity Placement Bureau activi
Bitterroot Room.
ties have been curtailed because of
Tw o o f the flying school’s in
an acute manpower shortage, Dr.
Shallenberger said. The schools in structors w ill be on hand to teach ’
the state h a v e . felt sharply the Civil Aeronautics’ rules and regu
shortage of teachers. In other pro lations, ' navigation and meteor
fessional fields, in business and in ology. •
This tw o-hour class w ill meet
labor the demand has been heavy,
and the supply of available em twice a week, on Friday evenings
and on another evening to be de
ployees has been limited.
Dr. Shallenberger recently was cided at tonight’s class. The fee
appointed chairman o f .the Com w ill be 50 cents a lesson. No uni
mittee of Education and Vocations versity credits are offered for this
o f the Missoula County Veterans’ course.
Several o f the students enrolled
Advisery Committee. The various
agencies w ill w ork cooperatively. in the class are also taking pri
“ With the happy thought in vate flying lessons, but such les
mind that many ex-students and sons are not required. Those wish
graduates w ill soon be returning to ing to obtain a private flying lithe campus from all parts o f the cene, however, must have com 
world,” Dr. Shallenberger said, pleted this ground school course
“ the Placement Bureau wants to and passed the regular Civil A ero
send on the message to you in all nautics test.
branches of the armed forces, to
you in all the many service organi
zations, and to you employed in
Something to
defense industries, that'plans are
being made to help you get located
satisfactorily. Any suggestions or
Talk
ideas w ill be welcom e.”

Aeronautic
School Planned

about!
Balloon Tired
Bicycle

Pastries from the

Barthel Hardware

Sunny Maid Bakery
110

W . M a in

Have you a

FORMAL
For the Holiday Ball?

Rose Rossbach
Hammond Bldg.

Boys’ Sweaters for Girls
Fine

100% wool pull-overs

in plain and plaid colors—
and the newest in Norwegian

It’s better
Dry Cleaning
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favorites!

DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.

and up

Coffee Shop
Florence H otel

Remember

STUM PED? ? ?
Don’t let Christmas worries
spoil your holiday

H
E

Boudoir Boxes

G

E
T

For a Feminine
Christmas

Homesick too

Write to him often!

Keep your dresser drawers
neat and feminine looking
with soft quilted rayon satin
Boudoir boxes. Fitted for
hankie, gloves and hose, in
feminine shades of blue, rose,
peach or green to blend with
any boudoir -color scheme.

B & H Jewelry is your answer
Reasonable prices made to fit your allow
Come in and admire
our new selection of

Identification
Bracelets
(The ideal gift)

Student Store

B & H Jewelry

